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name of the writer.
 

 

Terms of Subscription.—Until further

notice this paper will be furnished to sub-
scribers at the foliowing rates:
Paid strictly in advance
Paid before expiration of year -

Paid after expiration of year

What Will the 1920 Census Shew in

Centre County?

In just a little more than a month
now thousands of census enumerators
will be at work all over the United
States taking the 1920 census, not
only of men, women and children, but
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, farms
under cultivation and farms lying
idle, and every conceivable thing that
enters into the life and stability of
this country. The government census
is similar to the proprietor of a large
department store taking an inventory
to find out what he has on hand and
what he has gained during the pre-
vious year.

$1.50
1.75
2.00

 

And, while it will naturally be in- |
teresting to know the results attain-
ed in the United States it will be of
greater interest locally to know the
result in Centre county. Have we
gained or lost in population, and how
much? Only a true and correct cen-
sus will tell this, hence it is not so!
much up to the census enumerators

when they make their rounds to get
a correct census as it is to the individ-
uals. Hence when the enumerator
visits your house don’t evade answer-
ing his or her questions. Give the
answers cheerfully and willingly, and
what is of greater importance, give
them correctly. The information is
not given to the public individually
but only collectively, and the size of
your family, the stock you own or the
amount of your wealth is but an atom
in the final summing up and it re-
quires that atom to make the whole
complete.

While Centre county is the largest
county in the State in the number of
square miles it contains it has not the
largest number of farms by any
means. This, of course, is because of
the large acreage of mountain land in
the county. But will it show at the
next census more farms under culti-
vation than there were ten years ago?
And will everything else show the
normal increase that a decade of
prosperity should show? These are
things that every Centre countian is
interested in, and that is the reason
that everybody in Centre county
should show every courtesy to the!
enumerators when they make their
rounds.

oo

Water Company Revises Rates.

The Public Service Commission an-
nounces that the Montola Water com-
pany, distributing water

new tariff of rates with the Commis-
sion to become effective January 1st,
1920.
The new tariff substitutes a read-

iness-to-serve charge, not including
any water, for the present minimum
charge, which included some water.
The lowest readiness-to-serve charge |
is $2.00 per quarter in place of the :
former minimum charge of 50 cents
per month for a five-eighth meter
with but one outlet.

In addition to the readiness-to-
serve charge there is an output charge
of 10 cents per thousand gallons for
the first 100,000 gallons per quarter
and 4 cents per thousand gallons in
excess of that amount.
The first rates are increased

throughout. The charge for the first
fixture for ordinary domestic users is
increased from $6.00 per annum to
$3.00 per quarter. :

, Under “building ° purposes,”s the
rates for “concrete” have been in-
creased from 5 cents to 10 cents per
cubic yard; and for
from 20 cents to 50 cents per 100
square yards.

Public fire protection charges have
been revised and increased from $10
per hydrant to $10 per hydrant plus
$250 per mile of main 4 inches or
greater in diameter.
A penalty of 10 per cent. is added

if bills are not paid within 20 days.
Deposits are required where a con-

sumer is other than a property own-
er, where none was required before,
and charges for testing meters are
stated.
A charge of 50 cents per 1000 tiles

has been added for tile masonry and
also a charge for concrete paving of
12 cents per 100 square feet.
The tapping fee is reduced from !

$8.00 to $3.00.

New Board of County Commissioners

Organize.

While the “Watchman” was just a
little previous last week in announc-
ing the selection of chief clerk and as-
sistant clerk to the new board of
County Commissioners, it was not
wrong in the appointees named. In
fact the Commissioners-elect had tak-
en no official action until last Satur-
day when a meeting was held in the
sheriff’s office. Mr. Harter, Mr.
Austin and Mr. Yarnell were present
and the board organized by electing
Mr. Austin president.
They named Harry Keller as com-

missioner’s attorney; H. W. Irwin,
chief clerk; H. C. Valentine, assistant
clerk; J. C. Showers, janitor, and Dr.
M. W. Reed, county physician. No
appointment has yet been made of the .
other janitor.

 Benarian.
GREENE.—Two weeks ago the

“Watchman” announced the fact that
E. B. Greene would leave Bellefonte
for his home in Florida after appar-
entlyrecovering his health during his
two month’s sojourn in Bellefonte,
therefore it was quite a shock to learn
that he had died at his home in the
south on Tuesday morning. Mr.
Greene went south from Altoona
three years ago and locating at Oca-

GATES. — Blair Gates, a well
known and highly respected citizen of
Gatesburg, passed away at his home
in that village at five o’clock last Sat-
urday morning as the result of a
stroke of paralysis. Shortly after
eating a hearty dinner on Thursday
he drove to Marengo for a load of
coal. A short time after his arrival
at that place Hugh McAfee, of
Stormstown, also reached there for

‘coal. He noticed a team standing at

Bellefonters Charged with Stealing Bellefonte High vs.

High.
. i ee

Harry and Joseph Toner, of Belle-| While the closing games of the big |

Liquor.

fonte, were arrested in Muncy last
Friday on the charge of stealing four |
hundred dollar’s worth of liquor from
the basement of the Crawford hotel
in that city and were committed to
the Lycoming county jail at Williams-
port for trial.
According to the information given | the Lock Haven High for the P. P.

college football teams naturally were
the main attraction in the sporting
world yesterday and local interest |
was manifest in the Penn State-Pitt !
game, Bellefonters were more excit-
ed over the outcome of the game be-

| tween the Bellefonte High school and

Lock Haven | With the
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Churches of the
County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science society, Furst

building, High street. Sunday service
11 a. m. Sunday school 9.45. Wed-
nesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
To these meetings all are welcome. A
free reading-room is open to the pub-
lic every Thursday afternoon from 2
to 4. Here the Bible and Christianla, Fla., engaged in farming. At the

time he went south his health was the coal bins and when he went to in-
none of the best but his sojourn in vestigate he found Mr. Gates lying in
that sunny clime proved beneficial and one of the bins. He asked him what
he improved right along. Some time was wrong and Mr. Gates replied that
in August he was assisting in the un- : he “couldn’t get up.” These were the
loading of a barrel of molasses and last words he spoke before he lapsed
in some way it slipped and would | into unconsciousness. Kind friends

Mr. Greene exerted himself to the ut- | Afee’s car who took him home where
most to hold the barrel. In doing so he lingered until his death occurred
he badly sprained some of the mus- on Saturday morning.
cles of his heart and the result was a' Blair Alexander Gates was a son of
severe sick spell. His attending phy- Martin and Mary Glasgow Gates and
sician advised him to come north and | was born at Gatesburg on October
he did so, coming to Bellefonte. He | 7th, 1862, hence was 57 years, 1 month

of the time among his friends here, young man he learned the carpenter
leaving Monday of last week for |trade which he followed unti! the
Florida. No word of a recurrent at- ' death of his parents when he took

have fallen on another man had not ! carried the stricken man to Mr. Mec- |

took treatment at the Bellefonte hos- | and 15 days old. His entire life was
pital a few weeks then spent the rest | spent in the vicinity of his birth. As a

before a justice of the peace the two Griffin loving cup. So great was the
men arrived in Muncy about five interest in this game that a special
weeks ago and were given employ- | train was secured to convey Bellefont-
ment at the Crawford house. Now it | ers to Lock Haven to boost the home
happened that the wine cellar in that team. The train left here at 1:30
hotel was pretty liberally stocked but | o'clock and in addition ‘0 carrying the
that it wasn’t many days until the | football team took along Vetzler’s
stock began to decrease. Coincident | Boys band of Milesburg, and upwards
“with the decrease of the stock, it is of two hundred iooters went along.
alleged, the Toners were supplying |In fact the crowd all told numbered
liquor to their friends and offering it | about two hundred and twenty-five.
for sale at the price of eight dollars | The silver loving cup, which has been
per quart. The men were watched on exhibition in Bellefonte during the
and were caught with the goods on | week, was carried to Lock Haven by
them. An inventory of the stock of | Prof. Eugene H. Weik.
liquors in the cellar showed twelve! The game resulted in a tie, neither
quarts of champagne missing as well team being able to score a point.
as quantities of whiskey, wine, gin, | EE :
buy and “kimmel,” the value of | Penn State 20, Pitt 0.

Science literature may be read, bor-
rowed or purchased. Subject, No-
vember 30th, “Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced.” :

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
. Sabbathservices as follows: Morn-
ing worship at 10:45. Evening wor-
ship at 7:30. Sabbath school at 9:45
a. m. Prayer service every Wednes-
day evening at 7:45. A cordial wel-
come to all.
Rev. W. K. McKinney, Ph. D,, Minister

UNITED EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Sermon

and worship, 10:30 a. m., subject,
“Busy Idleness.” K. L. C. E., 6:30 p.
m. Sermon and worship, 7:30 p. m.,

| subject, “Little Foxes.” Public most
i cordially invited to all services.

 
which was placed at four hundred ' P Pi 7 |enn State defeated Pitt yesterday | FE. B. Duma. Ph. D., Pastor.

tack of his illness had been received
in Bellefonte, hence word of his death

| was a surprise as well as a shock to
i his friends.

Edgar Barton Greene was a son of
F. Peebles and Levina Burroughs
Greene and was born on the old
Greene homestead near McAlevy’s

 
i ber 11th, 1859, hence he was just 60
years, 2 months and 14 days old.
When a child his parents moved to
Philipsburg and he was but a small
boy when they came to Bellefonte.
Here he grew to manhood and was ed-
ucated in the public schools, graduat-
ing at the Bellefonte High school.
He then learned the trade of a car-
penter but his special bent was elec-
tricity and he made a careful study
of the subject. The result was that
when the electric light plant was built
in Bellefonte by the Edison Construc-
tion company he and his brother El-

Fort, Huntingdon county, on Septem- |

over the home farm and had conduct-
“ed it very successfully ever since. He !
was a life-long member of the Luth- |

i eran church and always in the. fore-
front of any movement which tend-
ed to its upbuilding. He was also a
, charter member of Halfmoon Lodge
No. 845, 1. 0. O. F.
On December 27th, 1887, he was

‘united in marriage to Miss Hattie
{ Barr, of Boalsburg, who survives with
"these children: William, of State
College; Mrs. Claude Dearmint, of
' Gatesburg; Robert and Edna at home.
He also leaves the following brothers
{and sisters: Guyer and William
| Gates, of Altoona; Mrs. William
{ Houtz, of Graysville; Mrs. Netta
{ Nancy, living in Massachusetts, and
! Mrs. Ella Meyers, living in the far
west; also one half-brother, R.T.
| Gates, of Pennsylvania Furnace.
| Funeral services were held at ten
i o'clock on Monday morning in. the

mer had charge of the work of wir- | Lutheran church at Gatesburg,. by his
ing the town and when the plant was | pastor, Rev. A. M. Lutton, and the
ready for operation Mr. Greene be- { services at the grave inthe cemetery
came the superintendent. That was adjoining the church were in charge
in 1883 and he remained at the head ! of his brother Odd Fellows, the beau-
of the plant a number of years, then | tiful ritual being read by Rev. H.
went to Altoona to become superin- Baocock, past grand of Halfmoon
tendent of the newly organized Penn Lodge.
Central company. Later as that com- The family of the deceased hereby
pany expanded he was made general express their gratitude to all neigh-
superintendent, a position he held un- bors and friends who so kindly as-
til 1916 when he resigned on account sisted them in the hours of their be-
of failing health. | reavement.

Mr. Greene was a member of the | li i
HOSTERMAN. — Adam HarperMethodist church, the Masons, :

Knights of Pythias, Elks, Modern Hosterman, a well known resident of

in Rush!
township, Centre county, has filed a

“plastering,” |

 Woodmen of the World and the I. O.
O. F. He was a most affable and

‘courteous gentleman and had many
friends in both Bellefonte and Altoo-
na who deeply deplore his death.

! In 1883 he was united in marriage
ito Miss Inez Minerva O’Brien, of
. Bellefonte, who survives with three

Miss Bessie, at home, and Frank L.,
of Altoona. He also leaves
brother and a sister, Elmer Greene,
of Erie, and Miss Ida, of Bellefonte.

garding the funeral but inasmuch as
a Florida law requires. all burials te
be made within twenty-four hours
after deathit is the supposition that
he was buried at Ocala.

I i
MALLORY. — Mrs. Emma Jane

Mallory, wife of George Mallory, died
at her home on Pine street on Wed-

: nesday morning following an illness
of two years or more with a compli-
cation of diseases.
ter of John and Izan Wian and was
born in Huntingdon county on Octo- °
ber 6th, 1856, hence was 63 years, 1
month and 20 days old. Her parents
came to Bellefonte when she was a
girl and this had been her home ever
since. She was a life-long member of

i faithful in her devotions to the Mas-
ter’s cause. She was a kind and lov-
ing wife and mother and a staunch
neighbor and friend.
About forty-one years ago she was

united in marriage to George Milton
. Mallory who survives with the follow-
ing children:
Bellefonte; Miss Edna, at home; Mrs.
Blaine Mabus, of Bellefonte; Russell
and Paul, at home. She also leaves

: these brothers and sisters: Mrs. Ja-
cob Knisely and L. C. Wian, of Belle-
fonie; Mrs. George Hughes, of Axe
Mann; Mrs. McClellan Fulton, of Ty-
rone; William, of Johnstown, and Mrs.
David Kerlin, in Iowa. One sister
died about three months ago.

Funeral services will be held at hei
late home at two o’clock this (Friday)
afternoon by Rev. Alexander Scott,
after which burial will be made in the
Union cemetery.

i i
HORNER.—Mrs. Margaret Alice

Horner, wife of John H. Horner, of
near Tusseyville, passed away last
Friday following an illness of only
three weeks with acute Bright's dis-
ease. She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Keen and was born in
Potter township on July 25th, 1865,
hence had reached the age of 54 years,
3 months and 26 days. She is surviv-
ed by her husband and three children,
namely: Mrs. Edward Bailey, of Cen-
tre Hall; Orvis, at Colyer, and Grace,
at home. She also leaves two broth-
{ers and a sister, Daniel Keen, of
{ Michigan; Thomas, of Lewistown, and
| Mrs. George Shook, of Spring Mills.
| She was a member of the Reformed
| church and Rev. R. Raymond Jones,
; of Centre Hall, had charge of the fun-
eral which was held on Monday after-
Hpon, burial being made at Tussey-
ville.

—Subscribe for the “Watchman.”
  

children, namely: James, of Florida;

oue |

No word has reached Bellefonte re-

She was a daugh- .

the Methodist church and always

Ralph L. Mallory, of

Harris township, died at his home at
Boalsburg shortly after four o’clock
on Monday morning following an ill-
ness of some weeks as the result of a
general breakdown. ; Yi
He was a son of John and Sophia

Hosterman and was born in the east-
ern end of Pennsvalley on May 3rd,
1845, hence had reached the age of 74

| years, 6 months and 21 days. He fol-
‘ lowed farming during most of his life
and during the past forty-four years
had been a resident of Harris town-
ship. He was a life-long member of
the Reformed church and a good citi-
zen in every way. .
He was united in marriage to Susan

Musser who died twenty-seven years
ago, and and his only survivors are a
son and daughter, Mr. M. H. Hoster-
man, of Boalsburg, and Mrs. Matthew
Goheen, of Harris township. Rev. S.
C. Stover officiated at the funeral
which was held at 10:30 o’clock on
Wednesday morning, burial being
made in the Boalsburg cemetery.

'

1. 5 ode

ship, died last Saturday as the result
of a stroke of paralysis, aged 85
years, 8 months and 24 days. His
wife died three years ago but surviv-
ing him are four sons, J. C. Auman,
of Wolf’s Store, with whom he made
his home; Adam, of Mifflinburg;
Thomas A., of Rebersburg, and Clay-

« ton, of Wolf’s Store. Rev. L. G. Shan-
‘non had charge of the funeral services
which were held on Tuesday morning,
burial being made at Rebersburg.

I I
LONG.—John F. Long, father of

Miss Emma Long, of Bellefonte, died
‘at his home in Gearhartville, Clear-
field county, on Tuesday of last week,
i of asthma and bronchial trouble. He
was born in Germany almost sixty
| years ago, coming to this country in
{ 1887. He located at Snow Shoe where
{ he lived until 1899 when he moved to
| Gearhartville. Mr. and Mrs. Long
‘ were ths parents of sixteen children,
seven of whom died in infancy and
nine survive. Burial was made at
Gearhartville last Friday.

i I ll

{  WEAVER.—Mrs. Mary Ellen Wea-
i ver, wife of David Weaver, died at
"her home at Pleasant Gap on Sunday
following a comparatively brief ill-
ness. She was a daughter of Edward
and Bertha Dunning Houtz and was
born on May 9th, 1893, hence was 26
years, 6 months and 14 days old. The

; remains were taken to Scotia, her old
! home, where burial was made on Wed-
, nesday.

——Miss Susan Shedd, of Swarth-
more, doing field work for the Y. W.
C. A. in Centre county, gave a talk

| Tuesday night before the Patriotic
Leage, at the home of Miss Rhoads,
on Linn street. While in Bellefonte,
Miss Shedd has been a guest of Miss
Eleanor Weston.

——

——1In carrying out their work of

il 'l :
AUMAN.—Jonathan Auman, one i

of the oldestresidents of Miles town-

dollars.
in ana en rman

Aviation News.

Contractors
on Monday morning put a force of
men at work on the foundation for
the new steel hangar at the Belle-
‘ fonte aviation field to take the place
of the one destroyed by fire two
weeks ago. The hangar is now on the
way to Bellefonte, and as it is con-
structed in sections ready to put to-
gether it will not take long to get it
up afterit arrives.
Mr. Towers, the new manager of

the field, arrived on Sunday and with
Mr. Blakesley, who returned to Belle-
fonte last Saturday, has been busy

, getting things in shape for the new
building.
The new wireless station was com-

pleted last week and was tested out
on Saturday evening. The station is
so constructed that its circuit is prin-
cipally east and west and its range is
as yet undetermined. So far it has
not been equipped with a receiver but
all messages sent have been easily

| picked up by stations in New York, at
| League Island and all along the
! North Atlantic coast.

The weather the first three days of :
| the week was anything but good for
| flying, and the result was three ships
were disabled in forced

| Fortunately, however, none of the pi-
{ lots were injured. Yesterday was ob-
served as a holiday and no planes
, were sent out.

Results of Corn Variety Tests.

{ In the spring several varieties of
corn were planted to try to develop a
"better variety of corn’ for various
sections of thé county. A few local
varieties as well as several varieties
‘from other counties and States were
used in these tests. The Spring Mills
test was located on Hagerstown lime-
stone soil and the Julian test in De-
Kalb stone loam, according to R. H.
Olmstead, county farm agent.
The corn was all weighed, shelling

and moisture percentages obtained
and all results figured on a 15 per
cent. basis of moisture.

SPRING MILLS TEST.
Name

62.2

| by the score of 20 to 0, Higgins mak- |

Gheret and Lambert |

"ing a run of 90 yards for a touchdown. :

Health Councils Named.

Dr. Edward Martin, State Health
Commissioner, has appointed health
councils in almost half the counties of
the State whose duties will consist of
co-operating with the State Heaith
Department in spreading public
health propaganda and looking after
local health conditions. The members
of the council appointed for Centre
county are Dr. C. S. Musser, Aarons-
burg; Dr. David Dale, Dr. M. J.
Locke, Nelson E. Robb, James C.
Furst, Robert F. Hunter and Mrs.
Blanche Schloss, of Bellefonte.

*we
 

A Sr |
| ——FEditor Thomas H. Harter re-
turned in the beginning of the week |
from his duck shooting expedition in |
company with Dr. Hiller down on the |

: Delaware marshes. There were
three hunters in the crowd and all

17:30,

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.
Bible school at 9:30. Christian En-

deavor at 6:30. A special program
has been prepared and printed for
both the morning and evening servic-
es. Five four-minute addresses will
be given by different laymen. Prof.
Mingler, of the Academy, will be one
of the speakers. Let each one come
prepared to give at least one day’s
wages as your Thanksgiving offering.

Geo. E. Smith, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Church

services with sermons, 10:45 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. Mid-week prayer
service, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Cat-
echetical class, Wednesday, at four
o’clock.

Rev. Wilson P. Ard, Minister.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Evangelistic services each night at

except Monday. All Sunday
services at the usual hours. On Sat-
urday evening the pastor will speak

 

landings.

| E on “The Eternal Question.” On Sun-
‘told they bagged eighty-two ducks, | day night the subject will be “The
though editor Harter is just a little | Signs of the Times and the Second
too modest to tell how many of them A Coming of Christ.”
“he killed. . | Coleville services at 2 p. m.
| : we Alexander Scott, Minister.
Governor Appoints Commission to Re- |1 omu | sm. IURCH (EPISCOPAL).

vise Constitution. Services beginning November 30:
Governor Sproul on Sunday an-! Advent Sunday, 8 a. m., Holy Eucha-

nounced the appointment of a com- | rist. Church school session omitted.
mission of twenty-five to formulate | 11 a. m., short service, followed bya
and propose amendments and revis- | Mystery play, presented by the chil-
(ion of the constitution of Pennsylva- | dren of the church school and choir,
'nia. Sixteen of the appointees are ' entitled, “Builders of God's City.”
Republicans, seven Democrats and 7:30 pb. m., evensong with sermon,
two women. The list follows: “Prayer and the Campaign.” Mon-

day, feast of St. Andrew (transfer-

 

William I. Schaffer, chairman, At-
torney General of Pennsylvania,
Chester; Republican.
A. Mitchell Palmer, Attorney Gen-

eral of the United States, Strouds-
burg; Democrat.
Hampton L. Carson, former Attor-

ney General of Pennsylvania, and
president of the American Bar Asso-
ciation, Philadelphia; Republican.
James H. Reed, attorney, Pitts-

burgh; Republican.
William B. Wilson, Secretary of

Labor, of the United States, Bloss-
burg; Democrat. I
Edgar F. Smith, provost of the

University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia; Republican. re
Edward J. Fox, former Supreme

i court justice, president of the State
Bu. Bar association, Easton; Democrat.DD

red), 10 a. m., Holy Eucharist. 7:30
p- m,, campaign meeting, in parish
house. All other days, 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Eucharist. 7:30 p. m., cam-
paign: meeting (except ‘Saturday).
Sunday, December 7, between the
hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, the great Nation-wide Every
Member of the Episcopal church will
take place.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

Probably.

“Lately my husband has taken to
walkng in his sleep.”
“The high car fares, 1 suppose.”

Truly Surprising.

Elderly Hostess—So you are theHOStOPIMAN. ......... teres vsserss .
Sale hhAS >» Thomas Dewitt Cuyler, attorney, 4
eS 714 Philadelphia; Democrat. dgagher of my old friend Margaret
Beehdel ni.0 10.6 George E. Alter, former speaker of Blank. I was at your christening
Murdock Yellow Den
Pride of North
Early Golden Sur
Clarage
College White Cap
Wisconsin No. 7 :

JULIAN TEST. a
Shelling pr. ct.

tiCarats sass vrsrres ene
Wisconsina No. 7 io... i000.
College White Cap .
ClArREe “cass ssranorn
Early Golden Sur....
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an’s Club.

iA Study Class to be Held by Wom-

~ tatives, attorney, Pittsburgh; Repub-
the Pennsylvania House of Represen-

lican. i
= William Perrine, journalist, student
and writer on history and the consti-

i

‘ zenship” this winter. The course will
begin in January and continue for six
“or more weeks,
| each week. The first half hour will
| be devoted to drill work, followed by

meeting one night

“a discussion, which will be open to!
all.
i Those who enter the drill class will
I pay a fee of $1.00, which will cover
‘expense of text books. As these
. books have to be ordered, it is urgent-
' ly requested that the men and women
i wishing to join this class will send
{ their names to Mrs. Beach by mail or |
' telephone (Bell, 158) before Decem-
"ber first.
| Mrs. ROBERT MILLS BEACH,

Chairman.

| “The Miracle Man.”

| A rare treat is in store for screen
fans. “The Miracle Man,” a new Par-
amount artcraft picture, produced by
George Loane Tucker, will be shown
at the Pastime theatre, State College,
Friday and Saturday of next week.
| George M. Cohan’s Broadway success
! of the same name, based upon the fa-
| mous story by Frank L. Packard, is
| the basis for the fascinating theme
which the picture unfolds. Besides

| being an absorbing entertainment of
the highest order, it is a drama with
‘an amazing soul—beautiful, thrilling
and intensely appealing.

. ——Several farmers out on Marsh
Creek have lost a number of young
cattle lately with a disease that has

tution, Philadelphia; Republican.
John P. Kelly, former judge of

Lackawanna county, Scranton; Demo-
crat.

Isaac Sharpless, former president
of Haverford college, student and
writer on Pennsylvania history and
laws; Independent Republican.
Mayer Sulzberger, former judge of

Philadelphia court, Philadelphia; Re-
publican. :
John S. Fisher, State Banking Com-

The Woman’s club of Bellefonte missioner, former Senator and law-
will present a study course on “Citi- | yer, Indiana; Republican.

HYdward J. Stackpole, editor and
publisher, Harrisburg; Republican.
George Wharton Pepper, attorney,

former chairman of Pennsylvania
council of national defense, Philadel-
phia; Republican.

R. Munce,
breeder, W.
James

mer Senator, former judge of Phila-
delphia courts, Philadelphia; Demo-
crat.

Gifford Pinchot, former forester of
the United States, Milford; Independ-
ent Republican.
John P. Connolly, city solicitor of

Philadelphia; Republican.
i Francis Newton Thorpe,

farmer and stock
ashington; Republican.

student
land writer on constitutional law,
{ Pittsburgh; Republican.
! Charles H. English, former city so-
licitor of Erie, and authority on mu-
nicipal law, Erie; Democrat.
Chester J. Tyson, farmer and fruit

grower, Floradale; Republican.
Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton, chair-

man women’s Republican state com-
mittee, Philadelphia; Republican.
Mrs. John O. Miller, chairman

Pennsylvania league of women citi-
zens, Pittsburgh; Republican.

England’s Secretary of War Drives

Ford. :

When Winston Churchill, England’s
Secretary of War, become interested
in the British “campaign for econo-
my,” he indorsed it with true sincer-
ity, and because of that sincerity, he
decided his Rolls Royce automibile
must be replaced with a smaller and
more economical car. So he cast his
eye about in search of one that would

Gay Gordon, attorney, for-

eighteen years ago—but how you've
changed.

~~ ——1It is gratifying to learn that
Mr. Lewis, acting president of the
United Mine Workers of America, is
no longer issuing ultimatums to the
government.
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REAL ESTATE, TRANSFERS.

Sevilla Wert to Overseers of Poor,
of Millheim, tract in Millheim; $1.

T. R. Harter, et ux, to L. F. Bailey,
tract in Miles township; $41.

‘George H. Yarnell, sheriff, to Phil-
ipsburg Brewing Co., tract in Rush
township; $200.

John Sinko, et ux, to Susie Mal-
chiskey, tract in Snow Shoe township;
$310.

Themas Eckenroth, et ux, to Har-
ry Harper, tract in Union township;
$2200.

James P. Waddle, et ux, to Valen-
tine Gamber, tract in Patton town-
ship; $6250.

Philip C. McGinley, et ux, to Sallie
M. Ray, tract in Bellefonte; $1.

Centre County Commissioners to
Fred F. Henry, tract in South Phil-
ipsburg; $46.

Fred F. Henry, et ux, toJ. K.
Price, tract in South Philipsburg;
$1200.

August Olshevelske, et ux, to Mi- -
chael Haudoza, tract in Philipshurg;
$1700.

Cora E. Stonge, et bar, to W. W.
England, tract in College township;
$375.

Andrew J. Lucas, et ux, to Ezekiel
Lucas, tract in Boggs township; $650.

Harry A. Gehret, et al, to Elizabeth
M. Gehret, tract in Bellefonte; $2000.

Sarah M. Kunes to Roy Stiver,
tract in Liberty township; $500.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

Andy Saltis and Nellie Kaplin, of
Clarence.

Louis V. Barber and Mary Dale,
Lemont.
James A. Hoover and Florence

Snyder, Tyrone.| remodeling their front building for , been diagnosed as black leg. The be low in purchase price and low in
show purposes only the Beatty Motor
company this week had an opening
‘cut in the side wall for a large show
window.

services of Dr. Nissley, of Bellefonte,
were secured and he vaccinated a
number of the cattle in thé infected
district. :

upkeeps. The makes of cars bearing
those virtues were few. Lord Church-
ill found Just one; he bought it—a
FORD.

William Spitler, Sandy Ridge, and
Charlotte Anne Milton, Julian.
Ralph E. Malone, Yarnell, and Ol-

ive H. Tate, Bellefonte.


